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LIFE SCIENCE STARTUP POSITIONING TO REVOLUTIONIZE PAIN AND INFLAMMATION TREATMENT
SEN-JAM Pharmaceu1cal has iden1ﬁed novel combina1ons of proven, safe drug molecules to address deﬁcits
in tradi1onal treatment methods including opioid withdrawal.
Hun:ngton, NY, Sept.28, 2021 — A3er decades of observing debilita&ng inﬂamma&on-induced pain in
pa&ents, along with the poten&al dangers and side-eﬀects of treatment regimens, Registered Pharmacist
Jacqueline Iversen concluded that was a beFer way to treat a wide range of condi&ons, including arthri&s,
seasonal colds and ﬂu and COVID-19.
Iversen researched safe drug combina&ons, discovering that speciﬁc NSAIDS combined with speciﬁc
an&histamines had a drama&c disrup&ve ac&on in inﬂammatory condi&ons leading to acute or chronic pain.
Iversen also looked at the excrucia&ng inﬂammatory process of opioid withdrawal which is the prime deterrent
to ending addic&on. She learned that by applying small molecule combina&ons, pa&ents could reduce opioid
use and withdrawal symptoms to tolerable levels.
Iversen has iden&ﬁed numerous other applica&ons for small molecule combina&ons as therapeu&cs for
inﬂammatory and pain condi&ons. Sen-Jam is seeking investors to con&nue research leading to licensing
partnerships for its 24 domes&c and interna&onal patents and patents pending. The products derived from
these combined molecules would be economical, accessible, and eﬀec&ve. To read the full ar&cle on Sen-Jam’s
mission to revolu&onize pain and inﬂamma&on treatment, click here.
About Sen-Jam Pharmaceu:cal
Sen-Jam Pharmaceu&cal’s vision is to improve societal wellbeing by developing therapeu&cs that are safe,
eﬃcacious, and accessible by repurposing small molecules to develop novel therapeu&cs for unmet needs with
a focus on improving clinical outcomes for pa&ents baFling opioid use disorder, viral respiratory infec&ons,
arthri&s, and hangovers. Using patented proprietary technology and the accelerated 505(b)2 pathway, Sen-Jam
is on a mission to revolu&onize pain treatment and the business of pain relief. Investor informa&on available at
The Main Stage. Learn more at www.sen-jam.com.
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